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2016 MEC Marine Luxury power Catamaran

$1,650,000

Specifications

Boat Details
Price $1,650,000 Boat Brand MEC MARINE
Model 15 metre Power Catamaran Length 15.00
Year 2016 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Multi Hull Type Aluminium
Power Type Power Stock Number JULES0087
Condition Used State Queensland
Suburb MAIN BEACH Engine Make Cummins

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

Cruise the beautiful Australian coastline in this 2016 delivered vessel which was custom designed and made for her
very experienced owner and his family to cruise the whole Australian coast (2000 nm range @9 kts with 10%
reserve; 530 nm range @15 kts with 10% reserve) and to be totally self-sufficient producing it's own 240 V power
supply from a large waterproof 20 KW Lithium battery bank fed by 1.6 KW of solar cells, topped up automatically by
the voltage sensitive 17.5 kva Onan generator. The teak laid spacious cockpit is fully sun protected by breezeway
screens and there is seating for six in a fixed seating area starboard aft. There is a bathroom to starboard in the
cockpit with a wash basin, laundry and separate enclosed shower stall. On the port side there is a large hinged
opening window on gas struts providing seamless access from the galley for the chef to interact with people in the
cockpit. The u- shaped galley to port aft is well equipped with induction burners, dishwasher drawer, instant hot
water via a zip system, floor to ceiling two door fridge with large freezer drawer. There are twin sinks and numerous
high quality Blum soft close drawers and cupboards. The saloon is spacious with quality blue leather covered seating
for six to eight on two settees. The owner's air-conditioned island bed stateroom is forward in the port hull with a
large bathroom amidships. The starboard hull has a double bed cabin forward and another double amidships. There
is a spiral staircase to stbd, opposite the galley, leading to the enclosed air-conditioned flybridge. This space offers
excellent 360 degree visibility, the best electronic equipment on the market, very comfortable helm chairs, a bar
fridge and comfortable seating for four to six people. Aft of this on the back deck is the 4.3 m RIB & 50 hp four stroke
outboard and the davit to launch it.

Feel free to contact Jackson on 0420 322 262 or Jules 0452 554 191 with any further questions or to book a COVID
safe inspection

Features
Designer McDonald Smith Marine Designers

Builder MEC Marine

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 800 

Hull Construction Material Aluminium

Hull Type Multi

Deck Construction Material Aluminium

Length (feet) 50

Length (m) 15

Beam/Width (m) 6

Draft (m) 1.1

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 3875 

Bow Thruster Side Power 25hp

Accomodation Notes Owner's queen island bed to port forward * Two double cabins in starboard

hull * Large bathroom amidships in the port hull * Another bathroom in the

cockpit

Number of Berths 6 + 2

Number of Toilets
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prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Toilet Type Tecma

Air Conditioning Full through out 

Galley Notes * LG dish drawer * Blum soft closing drawers and pantry * Staron

benchtops (Llke Corian, only better) * Zip mini boil instant boiling water *

Smeg Combi Oven * Bosh washer/dryer

Stove * Three burner induction cooktop

Refrigeration * Fisher Paykel 600ltr 2 french door fridge, with icemaker and 140 ltr

freezer drawer * 60ltr bar fridge in flybridge

Number of Freezers * 200 ltr 240v Chest freezer

Entertainment and Appliances Notes * Fusion 750 Surround Sound * 3 x Tv's

Anchor / Winch * Muir 2500 Storm anchor winch * 80lb Plough Anchor * 90mtrs x 13mm

chain * Spare 80lb plough with

Electrics * Lithium 20kw 2 x 10kw LG RASU power for whole boat * House Batteries

4 x 265amp 12v Full River Gel Acid * Victron 12v Battery charger X1 -

7amp, X1 - 80amp * Sunny Island Inverter * Solar Panels 1600w

Electronics Navigation * Twin 17" Garmin Electronics * Thuraya Sat Phone * Telstra Booster

Dinghy * Mercury 50hp four stroke mercury outboard

Covers Saloon window covers (shade cloth)

Full aft deck side curtains (shade cloth)

Dinghy cover

Internal sun shade screens for the wheelhouse front windows.

Safety Gear Life Raft * 4 person life raft Life Jackets * 10 Flares * Coastal pack

Ice Maker YES

Watermaker / De-Sal Bluewater Explorer 140ltr/h

Vessel Name MarookAtta

Engine Details 1
Engine Make Cummins
Horse Power 485
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4

Engine Details 2
Engine Make Cummins
Horse Power 485
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 4
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